
8P1UM1 HOTI..
Listen',! her great heal t It licit Ing,

Once ngaln you hear It wimn mid sttong
through licr veins of M no the w litem

beau aid diawfi,ftill-llondcd,houn- along,

Tongues nre In tlio brooks, nml v olios
In the winds mo But llku fairy flutes ;

Trees und vines nnd hcily nio Mtilckonod t

tllo has lung been Stirling at the roots
4 K ( ,

In the branches Climbs llioMlfo litooil,'
Thrilling tlictn to life's remotest lips i

Nectar In thoicllsls uniting
1 1 olio's cup and loyal Juno's lips.

Mow iiikiii our mountain iiltnix,
Km Her comes and longcrliurus the llmiii'

BwceUvolccd slinngois Huong the vnlle)s,
Pifttlng'nll ttiu poots'imngs lb' shame, ,

Ji
Far and wldoo'cr stioiuunnd woodland, f

Flings the shower.lts ci stnl UeasiireH rati',
Ills robed In light descending

On her Joh clod ladder In the all.

Colt the silver t onstellntloiis
Through nnocetin-uu- i Id of milder blue (

In IhonlghUciIatspliltg
Kill the new-mad- e Honor-cull- s with dmv.

Mother Earth, 1 may not link thee,
All the mystery 1 seek tokntiw,

Listening upon thy bosom
To the Korce that Ih en and milks below.

Hut with this blight iloinoabovoinc,
These swocteouiidsofliroreturiilng here,

Well 1 know thy heutt bunts over,
Though nilno feebler bents lroin yenr to year.

Samuel V. Cole in The Critic.

Inhii Harvard l'ujnc's Ijit lliis.
Fiomit 1'itvuto Letter or Mr. Alfied Chitpclic,

TitiiM1
My recollections of poor J'.iyno ate still

fresh in my memory. Ho wan n Binull limn
with n line Intelligent face, but of a cry ul

mel.uicholy oxptossion. Ho spoke
slowly, with great dignity of initnnor. Ho
Was highly cilticatoil nml very well informed.
His conversation wis extremely ploxsant nml
Interesting. Though rather cold nml re-

served In his manners ho had :i Htrong teni-Ie- r

and will. Tlio many tins and
downs lio'iliad inhis lifoi had made
him rather Keontle.il and '' given hliu
a 'strong touch et misautliropy which

in his last years. Ho no or spoke of
his theatrical lilb before mo ; politics were the
ordinary topics et his conversation, sis it is
generally with United Stales Americans. Ho
liked to talk about poetry too, although I do
not think ho cultivated it any more at that
time at least I have not heard ho left any
compositions of tills period tiller him. Ho
twlil tifiono evening how ho wrote "Sweet
Homo" at l'aris while witting on n bench in
the Chumps Klysccs and under tlio iullueuco
ofa strong spell of homo-sicknes- s. Ho said
the music was Sicilian, hut did not tell
whether it was ho who adapted tlio words
toil.

Payne had In tlio last year of Jils life
el very sedentary habits and ery

gloomy in his ideas. 1 remember to li.ivo
Been him many tiiuos sitting in Ills arm-chai- r

uy nred hot stove drinking brandy and water
anil looking v ury Had. Ho seemed to have
no ties lelt in this world. Ho saw ery fov
persons heie nml did not seem to like now
acquaintances. Ho was at last taken with it
slow fever, which, neglected, tonka bad turn
and becanio dangerous. Wo saw tnourgical
consternation lliat Mis constitution was giving
way before it without the least resistance,
and we soon found that our poor fi lend's days
were numbered. i:orycaro was taken el
him but witli nocllcclunl le.sult oM'ojit show-
ing him that ho was cared loraud surrounded
by friends. H0 uieil alter ten or twelve
days' tlliiohs witliout sufTeiing ami
like a lamp .whoso oil is oxlmtistc.il.
Wo burled him In liU colonel's uni-
form. Wo had him taken to our
cemetery and 1 took caroofliis tomb over
since up to the day ills dust was icinnvtil
to America. Tho slat) was put upon the

by the caio of my excellent friend W.
. Chandler, of Philadelphia, unco Amer-

ican consul here, who wrote tlio epitaph
which is Umui iL These in o tlio few details
I can glvoyon upon our regietted fiiend. I

have liecii in a position to ascertain fully tlio
precious qualities with which ho was en-
dowed, the loyalty of Ids maimers, nml the
depth of Ids Intelligence and inloriunlioii.

Ttow.'RonEP.T M. JIcLANr.. liovormir or Mary-
land, writes- - I have given "Ilr. Polzold's Her-
man Bitters" n trial and urn glad to add my testi-
mony tolt, and can chceiiully lecommeiid Has
a pun: and pleasant. Tonfo and Appetizer.

aplSlyd&w WAS

nvkciaij xorivr.a.
"How my back does sicho!" All iIIsciim-- of

the kidneys, letontlnn of iiriiin and leiiialo
weaknesses, niccuicd by Hunt's Itemed',

A standstill specific and absolute euio 1 founil
in the great liver and kidney medicine, Hunt's
Momedy. llcuaie of Imitations.

all lwdoodAw

Kind Words ter a Kuod Thing. Dr. David
Kennudy: My wife lias used your "I'ukiiIIo
Remedy " fbi General Debility uiiil Llvci Coin
plaint, and is getting stioug nml well 1 can
cheerfully iccoiiimcnd lis In uveiy lamily
ns a family niudlcliiu. 1. ouis, vi lib gratitude,

William Luniiv,
d w Kaltlninic, Md

' UOlljll O.N COUUHh."
Ask for ltough on Coughs," lei Coughs

Colds, Sold Tliloat, Iloaiscuess. Tlochcs, IVi
Liquid, 25c (t)

I'OUNU MKN I HEAD THIS.
Thk uLTAlo llr.trCo., or Marshall, Jllch., otter

toscudthrlr celebrated Klbctiio-Voltai- c llrivr
and other EtKCTRicAvrLiANCiwon trial lorthiity
day, to men (old oryuiing) ulllicted 1th nervous
debility, Una et vilallty and manhuod, nml all
kindled troubles. Also for iliuiiinutism. neural-gin- ,

p.tialjbis, and liiuny other kindled
Complete restoration to health, vigor mid man-
hood guaruii teed. No risk Is Inclined us thtity
days trial Is allow ud. Willo them at oneo ter
tllu9trnted piimiihlotlrep, UccM-lydA-

Don't lie I'lllllt-licitrtc-

Uvounro In tumble look up, hold on, glvo the
blues ugood-bjo- . Hjou nio in pain, haven
lamenesu. bavu nu ncliMor nuy kind, goto the
UriigKlst uud ask him ter TVioiiiuj' Ueltctrla Oil.
It vvil dp yon good irvcry time. Ffirwilu by H,
II. Cochruii, druggist, 137 and I'M .North (jueen
stieet, Lancaster.

THESE AUK fcOLID FACTS.
The bust bliHid purttlor and system rcgulutoi

ever placed vi Ithtn the leach et Buttering
humanity, tiulv is Klcctilo Hltlcr. Weak Kid- -

neys, or any (IIsc.iho et tno urinary oigans, or
whoever rciiulies mi appetiser, tonic or mild
stimulant, w 111 ulwuys find Klectito Hitters the
best and only certain cum known. They net
solely and quickly, every bottle guanmtieil to
glvo cntlro satisfaction or money lctiinded
Sold at lllly cents u bottle by 11. II. Coihnui,
Druggist, Nim. 137 and 13U Ninth Queen slreet,
Lancaster, 1'a. (1)

DvsmiTic, nervous people, "out et suits,"
Coldeu's Liiiuld Hecr Toulu will euro. Atk or
Coltlen't. Ot druggists.

Letter from Asseiulilyiniin lloag.
State vr .New Yoiik Abskuiilv Ciiamiikk,

ALnANV, Apill 13, lssj.
Dm lug my temporary residence hum the past

winter J contiaeted a bcvcio cold, which torn
tluio coutlncd nio to my loom and leudeied me
unlit toattond to my duties. I not only sulleicd
nil the Inconveniences which usually attend a
heavy cold, but wus atUlcted w lth a tightness In
the chest, accompanied vlth a sovero iiaiii,
which made bieuthtiig dinicult mid test linpos-bio- .

I tried the usual leniedloa cougli dtnps,
cough cordials, &o , but received no substantial
it'llet until Iupplled Allcock'a I'oious l'lnstcra
on my buck and chest.

Thcso I put on when letliing, and wasdc-lighte-d

to find myself much better the next
morning. Intwodays 1 wus well. This, and the
expeileuco 1 have bud with A II cock's Plasters
In my family lias convinced mo that lor coughs,
colds, sprains, bruises, rheumatism nnd local
pains, Allroek's 1'oimls Plasters mo thu quick-
est and most effective icmedy extant.

JOHN HOAti.

"Homo Sweet Home,,
This song Is very good In Its way, hulls thcio

any sickness In the household 1 If so, homo
iiiimot be always pleasant. Wo take uapcfi.il
pleasiiiiiliiiccoiiiinendlng Jlitrilock Jllouil Hit-ler-

a lona Jhtv and certain euro lur dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the liver and kidneys, ror
sale by 11.11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1KI North
Ijticen siieei, i.uiu-iu'i-

,

A KHMAKKAHLK KSCAPK.
Mrs. MaivA. Dallcy, or Yiiukiinnoolf, Pa., was

uflllcted for hx yi'iiis with Asthuinand Hruu-chili-

dining wfileh tlmo the best phvslrlans
iimld glvo no lollef. Her llto wiisdcspalivd of,
until In last October she proouied a Holt In et Dr.
King's New Discovery, when linuiediato rclluf
was felt, und by continuing lis use ter a short
tluio she was completely cuied, gaining In llesh
It) Its, In a few months.

Kice Til.il Hottlcs or this certain euro of all
Tluoat and Lung Discuses at II, II. Cochian's
Diiigbtorc, Nos 137 and 13U North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. Lurge llottles, U.IM. (I)

Hear Hint.
" IJttl ncie. I wns ulllicted with sick head-nth-

und general debility, but Jlurilock Jllooit
Jlittert brought ubotil mi Immediate Improve-
ment In my geneinlhenlttu I consider them the
best fiunllv uiedleliio In tlio uiulkcl." Adulph
IMOl, liiliiuiu, . l. rorsuio uy ll. n. coeuino,
druggist, 137 und 1W Ninth Queen strict, Lan-
caster.

Kliked Out.
How many people theio nro who aie strug-

gling tot lo In this wolld that are kicked down
und out by envious rivals. U'homat' Ketertrie
till never "kicked out" Its patrons. It Is Hue
bluu. For throat ulleetlons, usthuiu and catai rh
It Is a certain und rapid euro. Kor sale by II, ll,
Cochrun.drugtrUt, 137 amUWNot lb. Queen street,
LanAlwr.

MT.CIAL NOTICEI.

Nature Demand a Tonic
When the nerves are unstlting, the head itches,
the appetite Is poor or variable, the sleep dis-
turbed, nndngeiicral depreciation of vital power
Is experienced, finch a stnto of things cannot
long oxlst Ithout a dev clopment ofscilous dis-
ease. Tho most nctlvo and genial Invlgorant
knon n Is Hosteller's Stomach, hitters, Tho ab-

solute purity of IU spirituous basis and botanic
Ingredients glvo It a permanent clnlmto publlo
conlldrucc, nnd Its surp.isliig medicinal value
Isndmllled by medical men of distinction, by
v hem It Is Idely ued In private pmctlec. Kor
fever and iiguii both as a picventlvonnd trin
cdy dyspepsia, liver complaint, bilious remit-
tent rover, constipation, eholeralo complaints,
llatiitoiicoi and nil .Intestinal disorders, It Is a
thoroughly tollable," roniedv. It is thonntlfeU-lit- e

spcclllo par excellence of the mslarinl dis-
trict or this and 6thor countries, wlioie dlseaso
born of miasma picvall, unit as a general house-
hold remedy It Is nlso universally esleonied.

Tliotisiiuds Hastened tuTliclr Univt-s- .

Uy relying on testimonials written In vivid
glowing language of sonic miraculous ernes
Hindu by some liugcl y puffed up doctor or patent
medicine lias hastened thousands to their
graves; the readers having almost Insane faith
that the siiniu uilniolo vv ill be performed on them
thnttheso testimonials mention, white the

medicines Is nil the tluio hastening thorn
to their giuves. Although we have

Thousand! Upon Thousands 1

Of testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us, we do not publish them, as
they do nut niakotho curcj. It Is our medicine,
Hop Hitters, that pinko the cures. It has never
tailed mid never can. We will give reference to
nny one for any disease similar to their own If
debited, or HI icter them to any neighbor, as
there Is not a neighborhood In the known wolld
but enn show Its cures by Hop Hitters.

A falsing Juke,
"A piouiliieut physician et l'ittsbutg said to

a lady patient w ho was complaining et hfr con-
tinued and el his Inability tocuro her,
Jokingly said: 'Try Hop 'Hitters!' Tho Indy
took It in enrncit and used the Hitters, from
which she obtained poinmncnt health. She now
Inughedat the doctor ter his Joke, but he Is not
so well pleased with it, as It cost .htm a good
patient.

Fees of Doctors.
The tee of doctors at $3.tWn visit would tax a

mini fora year, and In need of n dully visit, over
11,000 n year for medical attendance alone! And
one single bottle et' Hup hitters taken In tluio
would save tliol,(KX)iiudnll the yen's sickness.

lilien Up by the Doctors.
"Is It possible that Mr. GodTioy Isupandat

work, and cured by so simple n remedy J"
"1 ussuro you it Is tiun Unit be Is entliely

cuied, mid with nothing but Hop Miters, and
only ten ilnysiigo his uoelom gave him up nnd
snld ho must die, liom Kidney and Liver
tumble !"

nSmo genuine without a bunch ufgieen
Hops on the white label. Khun all the vile,
poisonous stuff w llh " Hop " or " Hops" In their
name.

TELE

MOTIIHUSI MOTIIKKMti MOTHKIIH!!!
Alii) ou distill bed at nlislit and broken of your

lest bv a sick child Hiilfeilnif liud ervfiiilththe tixelii''l.itlng palu of cuttliig teetliT If so,
goat oiiconnd get a bottle or Mis. WINHLOW'H
hOOTIHNli SVItUP. 11 will relieve the poor
lllllii siufeier Immediately ilepend upon III
there Is no mlslnko about It. Tlicio Is not n
mother on earth who has ever used ltf who will
not toll you at oneo that It will lcguhito the
bowels, nml iio lest, to the mother, and relief
nnd henltli to the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly sate to use tu all cases, and pleasant
to tlio taste, and Is the picscilplluii of one of tlio
oldest nml best female physicians In the United
States. Isold every whcic. -, tenlsa bottle.

mi) 1) dM,W..SAw

litfCKLKN'S AltKltiA --SALVK.
The best p.ilve in the world for Outs, Jlriilses,

Soies, I'll crs, Salt Itlietiiii, fever Hires, Toiler,
Ch.ippi d Hand, Chilblains, Corns, nnd nil bkln
r.i upiions, nun positively cities rues, or no pay
reiilied. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis- -
laclloit, or money lufuuded. l'ike. 'St ccuts per
box. For sale by II. II. C'oelinin, dlugglst, os,
137 and 139 --North Uueen street Luucasler, I'n.

UATAItltll 01' TUB 111, MlllKll.
Stinging, tiiltatlon, Intliimmatlon, all Kidney

nun i unary conijuauus, liiioi ny Ilui hu
Palba." . ll)

(luu or my elilldixn.a girl about nine years
old, had a very bnddlsehargu fioui her head and
no-- ci ofa thick, yellow Isli mnttur,nnd was grow
lug woie. Wohild tnoilltleient plijsk'lans e

lor her, but without benefit. Wo tried
h'ly's Cieam Halm, nnd much to our surprise In
thito days them was ainaiked liupioiciuciit..
Wu continued using the Halm nnd In u short
time the was nppaiciitly cuied. O. A,
Cnry, Corning, X. V.

llotised Up.
Kor the Inst ttliee mold lis n gleat many pcoplu

hav e been housed up, because they have not felt
able to withstand the stormy wlntiy weather
that has piev ailed Hut iiiifoituiiately the

nml the close air of modern housed
dining Hie whiter season, is very enervating,
nnd the svslein needs help to enable nil the
oigans todo their pioper woik. It these organs
have been Inactive the consequences me show-
ing themselves In the bilious condition of the
system, or In constipation of the bowels, or In
dlsoideisof the klducvx, with nil the aches and
pains that accompany these lomphilnts. If you
me In this condition liom any causu jou should
luakuii t.tlthfut trial el that-wel- l known leiuedy
Mdney Wort. It acts at the saiuo ttiiieon the
kidneys, Hvci and bowels, and Is theiernro
especially llttid to collect this tm pld condition
el the system.

"KOIH.H ON I'Al.N " PLAbTLK
1'oious and strengthening, Impioved", the best

fin backache, pains in mid side, iheuiun- -

tLsin, nuiimlgliu '21. Druggist or mall. (I),

Soiiin stroiig-Mlmlt-- d Wouifii
Can legulato their husband amazingly fast,
should they not do their duty. Iturdock Mood
Jllttert me a uood lcgiilntoi of the circulation.
They me exclusively a blood tonic, and conse-
quently ttrihe at the root et many serious ail-
ments. Km sulo by II, JJ. Cochinn, druggist,
1.17 and l.TJ North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

A GlttiAT
Tliumeutest dlseovi-r- of the iiluett-entl- i cen

tuiytsDr. Leslie's Special Prescription for sick
headache, which Is the discoveiy of an eminent
ihyslclnn mid used by him for over thirty yours
icfiuo ulvlug It to the piiblle, mid H stuuds to

day without a llvnl. Head adreitiseiuciit In
another column.

I'ut Upon His Feet.
"Set up III bed mid coughed till the clothing

was wet with perspiration. My wile insisted
Helcctric Oil. - ni... .1 ..u, . .1,1tint I use Ttiomns' l luilini ti.o- -

icionsful i elloved mo and two liottlcs have cured
me. 1 can honestly lecomniend It." K. II. I'ei-kin-

Cicek Cenlie, New-Yor- Kor sale by II.
II. Cochran, di ugglst, 137 mid 1X1 North Queen
street, Lancaster. '

TIIK 1IOPK OK THK NATION.
Chlldieu slow III development, puny, scrawny

and dcllciito. use " Well's Health iloncwcr." 4

Knurr a cold, then bronchitis. Cheek Hie first
with Halo's Honey of Hoiehound nnd Tar.
l'iko's Toolhachu Diops euro In one minute.

" DU.KKA.IKil'S HOOT 1HTTKKS.
Kraziei's liool Hlttois mo not a dniiu shop

bevonigo. but me slilctly uiedlclual In uvei--
sense. They act strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels open und legular,
cleanse mo moon ami system or evcrymipuniy.

by druggists, (1. hold by II. II. Coconut,
137 mid 130 North Queen stieet, 12)

' " ""
P1LKS I PILES 1 PII,EH 111

Sum emu fur Hliud, Itlecdlnguud I telling Piles,
line liox lias cuied the worst cases or 20 veuiV
standing. No one need sudor live minutes after
using William's Indian Pile Ointment. It

tumors, idluvs Itching, nets as poultice,
IflVCS uisiani rouci. oiuy iuc i lies.
Iti'Mtn'n! the mlvato null llOllllllg oiso. oum
by druggists nnd mailed on receipt orprlci (i.
Sold by II. It. Coclmm, 137 and 1X1 Noitlk :ueen
slieet, U)

HHOWN'S 110USKHOI,I PANACEA.
Is thu most otlectlvo Pain Dcstiiiyerln the world.
Will most surely quicken thu blood whether
taken internally or uppllod externally, and
thereby moio certainly KEL1EVE PAIN,
whether cluonla or acute, than uuy other ialii
alleviator, mid it Is wui runted double the
strength et uny similar pioimnitlou.

It cures pain in the bids. Hack or itojiels, Koie
Throat, ftlieunialNin, Tootbucho and ALL
ACIIKS. and is Tlio (.rent Kellever of Pain.

IIUOWN'u HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "should
be In every family. A teaspoon fill et the Panacea
in a milliner ox u i waier sweetened, 11 pro-wi- ll

lorred, taken r. oedtlme, llllEAK UP A
CUL.il. ia ceilis u uoiviu.

HHSATIKFIKD WITH ANDON'T MILLER'S HOKA.Y SOAP
the best

TTKAmiUAHTlCllS FOK THK

INDIAN JIEDICINES,;

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store,
NO, 0 EAST KINO ST., Lancaster, 1'a,

s
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UNT'8 IlEMKDY.H

HUNT'S
KIDNEY ANDLIVK.lt

REMEDY1
Nevor Known to Fail.

NKVI'.It KNOWN TO KAIL.

I IT 18 A 8PK0IKIC.

Kor Kldnoy nnd Liver Tionhles, lllndder, Uri-
nary mid Llvor Discuses, Diopsy, Umvel

I nnd Diabetes,
j IT IB UKLlAHLi:

111 cuilng Hilghl's Dlseiiso, Pains In the Hack,
- Loins or Sides, llctentloii or Noil-- I

lielentlon of Urine.

IIIUHLY UKCOMMKNDKD.

lt'cuns lllllousuess, Headache, .liiundlie, Sour
( Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and

Piles.
t

IT WOItKS IMIOMPTLY,
And cuies Inteiiipcnince, Nervous Diseases

(Icnenil Delilllty, Kxcesses nnd
Keiuulo W cukness.

, -- UMI1T ATONCK- .-
Ilt restoies the Kidneys, Liver nnd ItoMclsto

nlieulthy action, and rules when all other ined-lejln-

fall. Hundreds luivo been saved who
hnvo been given up to die by filcnds mid physi-
cians.

PnitE, l.25.

spi) 1011 ILLUSTIIATHD P AMPHLKT TO

HUNT'S REMEDY GO.

PltOVIDKNCK, It. 1.

HY ALL DHUUfilBTS.-S- a
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JIlKAT KIjIXIII OF hWlZ.

ENDORSED Hi THE WOHLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

mmm bitters i

THIS GKKAT ELIXKH OF LIFE
Is a double Dlstithillonot over twenty dlllcrcui
kinds or thu best (Senium Herbs, this being the
only true and reliable pioccss by which the en
til-- Orent Medical v iriuesuiiii uuniiivu iiopn
Uiviorthi) Herbs can bepmduced. Wo nni con'
tldeut that this i?rettL (lernnin Tonlo will I m
found the most IIKALTII-UIVI.N- ever plllflSI
lierore the public. As a
ItKLIAHLUAND PLKASANT INV1G0HANT,

It is absolutely without a rival, and ulrotds
Imstat Kklikt, mid a rrKKKOTCUKU'ijuamiiU-c-
in all cases of iysvpsia, Loss of Appctito,
Nervousness. Weakness, Cnuniis, Dysentciy
Choleni 3Iorhus. Nausea. Dlanhica, Asthma
Jlck Htoinacli, llllllousncss, Ague and Kevci and
Other Malarial Diseases.

Tills Gieut Jledlclno Km halo Uverywhcie.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop'fl.,

IlALTIMOIti:, MD.
apr MVASlyd.tw.

A YUH'H HAIISAI'A III Uh..

A HOME DRTOaiST
TKaTIFIES.

Populailty ut homo is not always the best test
Of merit, but we point proudly to the fact that
no other int'dlcliiu has won lor Itself surli uni-
versal approbation In Its own city, stale and
Louutiy, and among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of mil best

knonn Massachusetts Dlilgglsls should boot
interest to every suflorcr
unPlHiATlN'U " Klght vcars ago I hid anllllrjUfllrVlIOM. attack or ltheumsttsin, sose-ve- i

c that I could not mov e rrnni the tied, or 'dress
without help. I tried several remedies, without
much tr uny idler, until I look Aven's aiimafa-iiilla- ,

by the use or two bottles or which I was
coniplelPly cured. Have sold Inigoqiiaiitlllesor
vourHAiuiAi'AiiiLLA, and It still retains its won-ilcim- i

poimlartty. The many notable cures It
has effected lnthis vicinity toiiviiirn mo that It
is the best blood medicine ever otfeiedtotho
public. K. K. Haiirih."

ItlvcrSt., lluckland, .Mass., May 13, lbi
vJAFT PnPIlM Ombuii! Amiukws, ovcrieerOaUl mirjUfll. in the Low ell Canet Corpora-lion- ,

wus for over twenty yens beroio his re-

moval to Lowell ulllicted with Salt Itheuin 111 its
worst form. Its ulcciutlons actually rovcied
more than halt the surfate of the body mid
limbs. Ho has entliely cuied by Av til's Haiisa-I'AIiill-

In Ajei's Almanac for
18SJ.

niKeiiici) ii v

Dr. i. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Diuggtsts 1 Ue, six liottlcs forll).
aliVa'.'J

ANHOOI) HKSTOHKI).M IlEMKUV THKK.
A victim of youthful Imprudence causing I'l

luatuic. Decay, Nervous Debility, LostManhoo
Ac, having tried In vain every known remedy,
has dlxcovercdn simple feir core, which ho will
send KKKrJ lotus ieuoweiineiei.i. auuii-ss- ,

J. H. KEKVLb,
4.1 Chatham Ht., Now York City

HUUK AND Hl'KKDY CU11E.SAKK, VAKICOCKLltaUdbl'KClAL DlSKASfS
of either tex. Whybe humbugged by quacks,
when vou can tlnd in Dr. Wright the only Hko.
CLABrnvsiciAN in riilJadqlpbla who makes a
specialty of the above diseases und cuius thom.t
Costs ouaraktebd. Advicb rEEK.day and even-
ing, btruugers can be treated nnd return homo
thu same day. Ottlces private.

UK. W. 11. WKIliHT,
No. all North Ninth street, nbovo ltnco,

1". O. Hox 7J. Philadelphia.
lan'il-lydA-

KUJIXLTVIIE.

AIjTKK A. HKIN1TKI1.w

Furniture Warerooms.

28
East King St,

j

LANCASTER, PA.

VERT CHEAP AT
VXlWKTAKiXU.

yjNDKUTAKlNU.

L.IiK0TE,
UNDERTAKJER,

Cor. South Qu?cn and Vino Streets,

Lancaster, Pa,
Personal attention given to nil orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished,
ltavlni: secured the services ofa first-clas- s mo

chnnlc, 1 am prepaicdtodoull kinds of Uphol- -

i,iHn' nt verv .moderulo nrlees All kinds of
Kurulturo UpholBtercd. dive me a call

R. ROTE.
JanlO-tl-d

XTOTIOE IX) THKSI'ABHEHH AND
J3I GUNNKKS. All persons nto boreby for.
bidden to trespass on any oi mo lands et tuo
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon und
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed orunln.
closed, either ter the purpose of shootlnjf or Huh-Iiil- ',

n the law will be rigidly enforced asnlnst
nil trespassing on Bald lauds of the undersigned
after this notice. '

WM. COLKMAN KKKKMAN,
it. 1'KHOV ALDKN,
KDWA1CD 0. KllliKMAN,

'Attorney fur U, W. Colomau's holra.
octU-UdA-

PlHOVK THIS FOIl YOU1WKI.P.-O- NE

) truth told In two lines) lletison's
Capcluo Plasters nro betUT than nil others. Vt

CUTICURA.
i

THE ONLY REMEDIES FOR THE 8KIN
AND BLOOD UNIVERSALLY

COMMENDED.

Win T. Tolten. f,n North Tenth street. I'hlln
deihl,i,ici)oits tliatonoof his customers slated
tulhlm incidental! v Unit ho was feellnir so well
and hud gained twenty-seve- n pounds lit the last
yenr, iiu oi wnicii no iiiiriomcu ui n sysieiuaiiocourse of the Cuticvjua IlKsoLViitcr, which Tins
proved effectual when all other remedies fn.ll.

HOIIKS N NKCK.
Chas, lliady, Honiervillc, Mnss., who refers to

Dr. J. .1. Wood, druggist, of thnt city, certifiestou wonderful euro of running sores on the
nock which bad been treated by hospltnl physi-
cians without cure, nnd which yielded com-
pletely to the CLTitcnA Kkmkdiius,

, CUltKD UY CUTICUItA.
My skin disease, which resisted sevcinl popu-

lar lemedles and other remedies advised by s,

has been cured by your Cvticura Ueus.
rnfs. They surpassed my most eaugulno expec-tallon- s

and rapidly elfeclcd a euro.
J.C. AKE.NTKUK.

VII1CKNE8, lNU.

KNOW ITS VALUE.
All of your CnriciinA llKMnniES glvu very' good

satisfaction. Tho Cutildra I especially iccoui
mend for the discuses for which it Is used. I
know flout expeileuco Its value.

liii. II. .1. Pratt, Mostello, Wis.

C'trriUfJItA AllltOAD.
Thiougha hoine-retiinic- Norwegian,! have

lisuncd to know your CtTlcnnA, which has tun
short tluio cured mo of an Eczema that my
phv slelau's medicines could not heal.

CHIC. HKLTZEN, Hkrhkic, Norway,
A jtnt urforrctnlni.

TIIK POET POWERS.
A feeling of gratltute Impels mo to ai knowl

edge the gient merits of your CtrritVRA, und I
etnillallv ivonuneiia It the nnlillo ns a very
valuable icmedv. It. N. run r.iir,

HiuiKiEroiiT, Conn.

Kor Halo ovcrywhein. Price Ccticura, . the
great Hkln Cuie, tv. Cuticuua Hoap, nn exquis-
ite Hkln Ucnullflcr, 25c. CUTICUUA llKSOLVKNr,
the new lllood Purifier, ll.U).

Pottkii I III en Asn Chkhical Co., Huston.

cUT1CUKA HOAl AN KXQUI.HITK
Toilet Hath and Nursery tiunatlve.

BANFORD'S RADIOAL CURB,
KOK

CATARRH.
WITCH IIA.EL, AMEICICAN PINE, CANADA

Kilt, MAICHiOLD AND CI.OVEIt
HI.OSSOM.

A single dose of Kiiuiord's ItadUal Corn In-

stantly lellcvcs thu most violent Hncozliig or
Head Colds, clears tlio Head us by uinglc, suqis
Watery' Disrliarges from tlio Noso nnd E on, pre-
vents Hinging Noises In the Head, euros Nerv.
ous Headache und subdues Chills nnd Kevers.
Ill Cliionlo Catanh It Cleanses the .Nasal puss-age- s

or Kmll Mucus. Kestoies the benses of
buiell.Tnsto and Hearing when atTestcd, Krees
Hie Head, Throat and Hroiichlal Tubes of offen-
sive mutter, Hwcetens mid Purities thu Ilreatli,
Stops the Cough, and Arrests the progress of
Catarrh lowaids Consumption,

Olio bottle Itndlcal Cure, one box Catarihal
tolventnud ban foul's Inluiler.nll In nnopaek-nge- ,

or nil druggists, fur tl.W. Ask forMAsroim's
ItAOUAL Ci'im.

Potter Hbuii anuCiiemioal Co., Hoslen.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Km the relief and prevention, tlio Instant It Is

applied, of Uhcuiiiiittsiii, .Neuralgia, bclatlcn,
f ouglis, Colds, Weak Hack, btoui.ieh and Ilowj
els, bhimtlng Pains, Numbness, Hysteria, tfw
mule l'alns. Palpltatloii, Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plain., Hlllous I ever, Mai iru and Epidemics,
use coi.i.i' i'IjAitjshs tan r.i.r.cruiu
ILitteiy combined with n I'oious Plaster ), and
laugh ut palu. "3c. everywhere.

aprl-W.SA-

ItXAT INDIAN MKDlCJLNliG

KA-TON-K- A.

THE ORDAT INDIAN MEDICINE

-- KOK TII- E-

ULOOD, LIVKH, hlD.NKS AND blOMACII.

it Is Jlade by the Indians.
Ueed by the Indiana.

bold by the Indians.
it Is Puiely Vegetable.

It suiely cures nil discuses of the btoinnch.
Liver, Howcls and lllood. 11 Is almost specltle
for nil forms or Itbciimiitlsm. It will cuio dis-
ease w ben all other remedies have fulled. Dlicc-lion- s

lite plainly printed ou every bottle.
All trlb'-- s or Indians lnvo their medicines, but

KA-TON-- KA

Isairmedyortho Parttlo Coast, mid Is used by
alt. It Is coin-Hi-c- d or roots, heitu and batks
gatheied mid piciiared by the

WAHM bl'KINO INDIANS OK 01CEOON,

And Is fsvoiably known and used In nil pints of
thu woild. Thu sick or ailing Bliould not delay
Its use. it will prevent as well as euro disease.
Iiu mien is nun dollar ner bottle. or slxbottles
lor tUo dollar. Ask ter It nnd see that you get
II It Is for sale by nil Druggists, Hnd by the
OIIKUON INDIAN jiruii;irir. uviiiii,Cony, I'n.

mODOC INDIAN OIL,
THE OKEATE6T PAIN MEDICINE ON

EA11T1I.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
MODOC INDIAN OIL Is certain to euro Tooth-nch- o

In one minute, Headneho In live minutes,
Kaiiiche in ten minutes, boioThroat In one night,
Neuralgia In three tohvomlnutej.

MODOC- - INDI AN OlLlsusedintemnlly us well
ns externally. Every family should have a bot-
tle within leach. It is u doctor In the house.

Kor sulo by all Druggists. I'licgSM. per bottle,
ljiruo sire bottles, 60c.J

INDIAN COUUHUYKUP Is a prompt specific
ror Coughs, Colds nnd Lung diseases, rc. per
tKittlo. ha tou-ka- , Modoc Indian Oil and Indian
Cough bymp lor sale and retail) ut
Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 1X1 North
Queun stieet, Lancaster, 1'a.

ni3-ly- AS&w

p.VTAHUH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- OKES-COLD

IN HEAD, CATAKKH.KOSKCOLD.HAY
KEVElt, DEAKNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. I'lice.SOc, Ely llio.'s., Oswego
N. V., U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CKEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Soles, ltustores
the benses or Tnslo nnd binell. A quick mid
positive cure. 60 cents at Druggists. CO cents
by bend for clicular. Sauiplo
by mall, lu cunts.

ELY BROTHERS,
mnr31-lfdA.- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

11 AVE A POSITIVECON.SUM1TION- -1
above disease i by Its iibo

ho usauds of cases of the worst kind nnd of long
staiidlui; have been cuied. Indeed, so stronirls
my ralthinltselllcacy that 1 will send TWO
liOTTLKS FKKK. together with a valuable Uva.
ttsoou this disease to any sutfeter. Uivo ox
pleas and P. O. address.

UK. T. A. BLOCUM,
niimdecKlAGmw IS! l'onrl faL, N. V.

HAY'S HrKOIKlIJ MEDICINE.G Tho til oat Knullsh Keincdy. An iiiifalllnu
euro ter Impotency and nil Diseases that follow
Loss of Momery, CntvenuU Lussltude, Pain In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, l'romiituro Old
Alio, nnd mnny other dlscaaeg tliut leml to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Proinntiiro Grave.
Kull partlcnlars In ournainphlet, which we de
slro to send f reo by mall to every one. This Bpo-cltl-

inedlclno Is sold by all druggists at 1 per
package, or six paokages for $5, or will be sent
free by mail ou receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing the ngonl,

II.T1. COCHKAN, Drugglt,rtolo Agent,
Nos. 137 and 1311 North gucu sti-eot-, Luucostor,

Pn.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper i the only genuluu.

HutllUo. N. Y.

Al'TEH ALI OTIIEHa
eOHSDLT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Discuses
et both sexes. Twenty Yenrs Experience.

by mnll. N'KltVOUS AND BPKC1AL
lllSLAbES. Now book just out, Send for It.
iriin Ann. 1lntirll n in fill ti in . Hnd 7li. ill.

toiup.in. HOOKS KKKK TO TIIK AlfKHCTKD.
icb'Arlydiw

cfa STOllB.,,
I SPECIAL

FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OP
ailrJATEST UAUO

BLACK SILKS,
LADIES'

I

DRESS CLOTlll

i WE OK

NEW

Ladies' Dress Goods in
LONG AND THIBET

AKK FU1.I, HAICUAINH

& HaugMfin's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., PA.

- Ilolween the Cooper House and Borrel Homo Hotel.

tlOVSEFVltXJHlltXa UlWItS.

sHIHK'H UAIU'ET HAM

CARPETS !

ICKOl'ENlNtVDr

Wo nio now prepared to show the trade the nnd Hcsl Selected Ciirtmtshiblteil In this ivilTOSs, VK.LVKTS, allftTw Trndlng Msln-- s of lA
ItKUPMKLS. 1 IIItflE-1'LV- , ntidlrtton Chnln iVnillliV. orTiv.
OICAIN CaIcPKIS, and VKNETIAN C&iit'KTii. ItAQ nnd oinrown liuiliilfHctuinasDee la Iv Hneelal Alleullnn i!uii UutMnitiifu!liiMinrrltiiTiiu , a ki. wAlsoaKull Lino of in i . I'l.flTIIM flllflk IVI VIlfllVfAlt A ftltU f'llUVlll ?.a V-- V V'WfcJ. DID,. vw... , .... u.y, ., ... .w

Oer. West King and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

VIMCKX, SllJlJtOltS

- IUIOADH.H.

Wo have now open to the Ptiblic a very largo and carefully
selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.

Our stockof Clocks embraces every kind and style, the makes
and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.

Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both
in Silver and Gold.

Everything now and styliBh in the way of Silvor Hair Ornaments
and Bangles.

Oome and see yourself and be convinced.

H. Z.
4cJlW' -

lancastkk. pa. No. 4 West King Street.
$ Storo open until 0:00 overy ovening. Saturdays, 0;0O o'clock.-- -- ',

viAtrmxn.

ITIOK

UUIVKS.
To keep tbf bauds w arm . , ,

MITTUNS,
lo keci the luuds narm.

80CKH,
To keep the fei-- t warm.

HAH MUKFH,
ToVC'iAhoenrs wtuiu.

MUFI'IjKHS,'
To kecji the neck warm.

UNI)KHWKA1,1
To keep the body warm.

Go to
No. 17 WKST KINO f,TKKKT.

itTveV()II bbmn thosi:

$i0:00, $12.00 & $15.00
j

ALL WOOL
WHICH U KAIll; JIAKINt. TOOKOLKT

11 not, It Is to your Inteiest to tall at oute and
see them ; thev aie ceitalnly leaders which no
store can eiiiaf,

NOTO.NI.l THI.K OOOIIS,

Hut All (JimmIk sold bv us nre Kar Cheapei,
TAKINU 01'ALITV I.Nlo CO.NMDKKATIO.N,
than can be found elsewhere

KOK GOOD (iOOIKS ! KOK LOW 1'ItICt.SI

KOIl KITS! KOH WKLL JIAHK
OAJC.MLNTb!

W t'Oi tiilnly Do Take th KJrst Place,

IMMENSE LINE
--OK

SPRING
(out's Furnishing Oooils,

TRUNKS, 'VALISES, &p., Sod., &c.,
NOW COMING IN. CALL AT ONCK

AT

&

NEW STORE.
. i

COItNKIC CKNTHK SOUAHB AND NOKTII
tJUKK.N bT., LANCATKII.

T UANSMANiVUHO. , ', . -
, .

UU. i ' - . . . I

If , , . s

HEW DAILY.

Our CUSTOM DLPAUTJIKNT TICADK is
opening ter the season vvlth moio v lm than over.

OUK POPLTLAK PICICK KOK

SUITS & TROUSERS
Aroappiccinled. You will do yourself Injus-

tice If you do not look at the SUITS vvonio
Making to Measuiu ut I10.OM12.00, f 15.00, 18,uo,

and fil.lio. All Newest Choice Goods and
made exactly right, to your cider.

READY-MAD- E

As wonro manufacturing nil our lteady-Jlad- o

Men's mid Hov's Clothing, und buy for ensh only,
wu nio enabled to save you Horn 23 loWper
tent.

OUR I'OPUHAH ALL-W00-

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,

1N1ILACKAN1) ltltOWN, KOIl WIO.tM), ME1C
CHANT TAILORING MAKE.

L. &

rasblouablo Merchant Tnllom and Clothiers,

Nob. 08-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Klght on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Sheet,)

I LANCASTER, 1'A.

ot conncciod wltli uny other clothing
store In the city. ' '

HE LAKGEST, HEST "AND MOST
complotu assortment of Playing Cards In

tnociivirciuaccnis uiiiw
HA'KTMAN'3 YEKLOW FRONT CIGAR' bXOKE.

??

BARGAINS
YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

A1NH VKU KNOWN IN

SILKS

Variety.
SQUARE BLApK SHAWLS.

letzger
LANCASTER,

SHIRK'S CAHPET- - J4ALL.
Largest

BODViANlJvAI'KST
VjHAIK.oAkPKMc

SHIRK'S CA'RPET

SPRING, 1885.

beat

for

RHOADS,

ERISMAN'S,;

SUITINGS,

STYLISH

CLOTHING.

HIRSH BROTHERS

THIMS

CLOTHING.

GAISIAI BKO,

COLORED

BLACK CASHMERES.

OK(IKVKKY DESCIC1PTION AT

CARPETS !

;3KtV. -

i.uiu'Mi tf !&. A A O. A.m '

HALL,
I

ItdrZUtiiidAw

AKV IIHUXXKH7

CLOTJXlXil.

RKMOYAU

I. McCAULEY,

1ERCHAUT TAILOE,
HAS KKMO.NKD KKOM

NO 140 EAST KING STRLLT

NO. 13-- NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(Hutbuiillei'a lluliaiiiR),

Where he hnon hand
ONE OK TIIK K1.N1 si' I.I.NhSOK

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

KOKTHKSPItl.NO THADK

LVKK SHOWN IN THIS C1TV.

Cull und talie a bsik at the kooUs and you will
be sure to have your iiieusuiu tal.cn lorn butt,

nt-tl- il

INK TA1I.OK1NU.F

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Iho Largest and Choicest Asxoituicnl of

FINE WOOLENS
IN Till: CITY OK LANCASTER.

All the Latest Nov cities In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OK

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VERY 1ILST WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and nil goods wairauted us
now store,

B"o. 43 North Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOKKICK.)

H.GERHART.
PHING CLOTHING.S

SPBIM CLOTHM
-- AT

Burger & Sutton's.
WoiuooireiiiigourSPRlNU slock of Ready.

Made

CLOTHING
AT VERY LOW PRICE.

A call will convlucoyou that this Is thopluco
toscciiioii gcnulno bargatii. Wo do not oiler
0110 or two lots as a bait, but we oiler our entire
sleek at pi ices away down.

Mon'a BuBlnosa Suits from 87 to $13.
Men's Dross Suits from 612 to 81G.
Youth's School Suits from 84.60 lo 87.
Youth's Dross Suits from 88 to 812.
Children's Short Pints Suits from $3

to 87.
Thcso are all our own make and we do not he

Itato to guarantee the lit, style nnd workman-
ship. Ourmoltols: GOOU UOOUS AN1 LO
PRICES.

BURGER & SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIER!,

No, 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

TTAri'Y THOUGHT AND REHKCqv
.AL Tobaccos only 8o lier plug, ut

HAKTilAN'a YELLOW. FRONT CIQA1
bTORE.

.TMATMLMIPB BVIDK.

W ANOA8TEU AHh Mlt.T.KHUVtT.ri7
JUl It. lt.-T- IME ITAIlIK

Cars lenvo Lancaster for.Mrllrrsvillo nt 1.m.9.fl) and 11:30 n. 111., nnd Mil, i on, 8.00 and 8.311 p, m!
vuinnKTii utiiiorsviiio ror lynnoasirr ai u.iio.. u.w. ,..., unit i,w.wt q.w unit ,,-- a. m.

T KIIANrtN AVTi ioimwJii LINKItAILItOAH,

AniUNnmrNTor rARSENOEK TnAis.'
SUNDAY, NOVKMHEK lOril.iwi.

NIlltTlllf Alii.
IUVP. .. Sunday

,,r . .a". a.1. M r. m. A. M r. m.ning ni. i.nnc. n. 10 All) son 4,'ttLsiiennfer. r. it SIN K.I II 4
-.

Msnhelm,,..., .117 H: r..niCrn will I, 7;j 1M 0.07 IMS ft. 17nrnve.
Lebanon Ron Ui 0:2. 9,15 cmI bouthvVakd

l.envo. a. m, r. ui, r. m. A.M. r.M.Ltbniimi..,,,,. ;:jo 7- 7n 12. m
Cornwall 7ua 121s ' 7.W 7iVJ U3Mini helm s.m lis H:1H II 11 5.11Ltnicnstcr tturj iw kit 9.11 S:IJA 1 1 ltn
Klnght.. tjtnc, 8:10 dAt 0J7 Hitfc. M. WiLeon, tiitpi. it. c. It. It.

.1. M.IlAVAtm, 8upu c. and C. A Ml. II. 1C. II.I 1 1VI7I l'ls( fiiifit. P. Alt. K. K,

JTKAUING A, COIiUMllIA.

ARRANGEMENT OK l'ASHENUKK TRAINS.
SUN1)Ay7nT7v. 1(1, 18L

NORTIMYARI).
I.KAVK. A, M, I. V. A. M.ljuarryvllle ciB J..I0 7:J)

Uinraster(Klng Stiettl.. 7i.T0 3 10 11 110

uincaster 7.10 VIM 3.VI !.10
Chlckles i .1.11
Mailctta Jtinellou 7A1 4.111
Colimibln , 7.31) 12.10 3.40

ARIIIVK,
Reading !i:4.l 2,10 5 50

HOUTIIWARIJ.
. tKAVK. A. U, M. r. , r. i.Reading 7.10 12.UII U.IU ....

ARHIVE. r.M.
Marletta Juliette 8.V1 7"f1
Chlckles. jiai s.a(Vlllimtltll. l"Va Jin il

lLnncnster '.112 2 00 HII 5 12
jiituuiKicruviiigmrccti . sn .... H:20 .1.10
OuarryylUo lo.?i .... 9.22 6.10

I 11,. nAHna.ll.i.i.i ... ,......,.. .- " avHlirvilllllFl ill. laUilMIl, ill till lieilll, Lnn- -

raster .Mincuon, jianctta Junction and Colum-bia seotlme tables at all stations.
8UNOAY.

t Leave Quarryvlile.-ODn- . uu Lancaster, King
Street, iMQn. in. 4.33 p, in.i Lancaster, B:10 a. 111.

and p. in. ' ' ; ',
Aril ve Reading, 10 00 a. m 6:3B n: m. "
Leave llcAdliiK, 8 00 a. mr, 4p. in.
Arrlve-Laneaslc- r, 9M a. in., nnd p.m,lLanonster, King Street, 9J7 U.U1- -, &M p. m, ;

qunrryvllie, 0.4op.in. .

A.MlWlLSON.fiiiiiL
C. a. IIaxcock, (Icn'l Pass. A Ticket Agent,
ftprll 11 lydAw

PKNNHY1.VANIA lUHiHOADSCUED.
Trains lenvo Iiiienster r.nd leave and utrlvoat Philadelphia as follows :

Lcavo Leave
WE8TWARI). Philadelphia. Lnnenitor.

Vows Express t 8.25a.m.May Passenger!... ., : SS

JInll train via Mt.Joyl 70 " ", ""nili "
No. 2.Mall train viaCo!iimbl&1M0:35 ' 'Niagara Evpress..., . fitOn. 111; .j.iip.10 ,
Hanover Accoiu via Clurobln,',5A5

11:S0 a. ul. ;'lUn,ra,Iredetick Accom.. vliiColninblA.VM'2 20
Luncnster Accoui .. via Mt .lm--- .' 9.V1
llarrislmrg Accom . 2.13 pm.
Coliimbla Accom t:iu 7:.in
Hnrrlsbuig Express. .1 10 " 7:10 "
Chi. A Cln. Express. ' 10.11 "
Western Express J . una 12 in '
Puclllc Express (.... ii to " VM a. 111.

Leave AulvuatKAHTW'ARI). lmicunter Philadelphl.i.
Phlt'ii Exincss 4:2.1 "
Fast Lino J
HaiTliburg Kxpiess. Mil) "
Lauc'r. Accom., ar... --15 " via. Ml. Joy.
Coliiuibla Accom 11(10 " 11:11 u. 111.

iScushoro Express. . . . 12.VJI1. III. .'1 1.1 p. m.
Johnston n Express) 2.00 " 5t) "
Miudny Mall 3 () ' "
Hav hxmcsst 4:1.1 " llO
IWrrlsburg Actum. : " y 11

Tho Murietta Accomuiod.it Ion leal es Col uinbla
Ht'll'tla. 111., ivachlng Marletta nt 12 01. Liaves
JIailettaaia 15 p. m. und nrrlves nt Columbia, ut
nt tM t also leavns at 8:33 und arrives at 8.30.
I Tho York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
7ilo and arrives at Lancaster: at- - connecting
wtthltanttburg Kxpres!tat,(i-10-.

ThoKrtderIclcAccominodatlon,'wo8t,eonnct-liigatiaiiuciuatorwIthirHstLlili-
west, at 2.15 1.

liw will run through to Frederick.
J Tlio KrcdcitQk Aooommodatlnii, east, leaves
ColuiiibLa at 125 and roaches Lancaster at 12--

' "11. m.
Tho Laneastur AeeouhuodiiUf)n--E?ujCSi3lve- s

llarrtsbum at b:10 n. lu.andTlrrivos lu LancusteT1
.it tl.W p. in.

H.inovcr.Vccominod.'itlon, west, connecting atIjiiicastcrwlth Niagara ETiitcsshtIh50 a. m. will
11111 through lo Hanover, dally, except Sunday.

Kast Line, west, on Sunday, when Hugged, will
stipiilHoniiliigtin,Co,iti'svllln, Puikoiburg,
ML Joy, EllzabelhtuHiiniid Mlddlcloun.

f Tho only trains which run dall v. On Sunday
the Mall train west runsliy way of Coluinbt.i.

5 Leave dally except, Monday.

CORNWALL. AM) I.KllANON AND
V ALLEY ICA1LKOADS.

BOCTIlWARU.

Trains leave Lebanon dally ( except Sunday )

at - a. 111., 12SM and 7 71 p. in.
Airlvo ul Corn w nil at CIO 11. in., 12.10 p. 1 nnd

7: to p. m.; ntCmiuwagoal 7:20 11. 111., 1:2 and s.20
li.m., connecting with thu Pennsylvania rail-
road lor points cast and west.

HOBTHWAnD.

Trains leave Concwugo at 7.30 a.m., 8.3U and
S.2S p. in.

Arrive ut Cornwall at nia. m., 4:1 and 'J alp.
111,; at Irf'bauon ills --"O.i. m.. 4 and 'J: 1.1 p. 111.,

loniiectliigut Lebanon with Philadelphia and
Heading ratllond for points enst and vvosl, and
tlio Lebanon and Tiemout llr.inch for .lone-.-tow-

Plnegiove and Tremont.
Tho C:J0a. 111. train willbtup only at Cornwall,

Colcbrook and Kcllalic.

irVlf.L J'AMJl.

"lylNDOW SlIADUS.

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Is Inigerund pielller than nny senbon heieto.
fine. Wo have the new colors nnd designs in
six and seven feel lengths, bpeclal sizes uindo
to older.

Plain Goods in All Widths,
for all kludsof Windows. Onlythobest Sniing
Klilimw mild. We have them In Wood and Tin.
SCOTCH HOLLANDS, LINEN Kltl.S'GES,
NICKEL ORNAMENTS, Ac. Wo take measures
and put up nil kinds et Windsor Shade woik.

WALL PAPER.
We have a Choice Line of Paper Hangings for

Ihe Sering. They couipitso all grades. Field
CEILl.Nt! DECORATIONS, FRIEZES, HOR.
HKlCh and CENTRE PIECES.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW PRICES. Rod Setts. LumhioiulU3,

&e. Pules from 400., elegant for &"e.
apiece, up lo tM.

PHAEES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUBHN STREET.

LANCASTER. 1'A.

COAZ.

B. II. MARTIN,
Wn0LESAt.1t AHD lUCTAIb

Dealer it. All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

No. 420 North Wntor and I'rlnco
streets, above Lemon, Lancaster, mt-ly-

BAUMQARDNERS & JEFFERIE8,

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCEa : No. 12) North Queen Btrcot, nnd No.

G6I North Prince street.
Yards: North l'rlnco street, near Reading

U10t' LANCASTER, VA.
auglMld

QOAlT"

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NORTH WATER STREET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WHOtXS VLK AND ItkCTAlI. DKALXR IN

LUMBER AND COAL.
COMKXCTION WITIt TnB TBLUmORIO KXCUAKQlt.

Yard akd Orrica: No. 3.10 NORTH WATER
STREET. Job'lVd

TjlAST END YARD.

C. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Omen: No. M Centra Square. IJoth yatd und
otlleo connected with telephouo exchange.

STOCKS.

pOOH, WHITE ifc CO.,

M BANKERS.
l'HIUK RAILWAY SECURITIES ALWAYS ON

HAND FOR INVESTMENT.
Minneapolis Real Estate 7 per cent, bonds for

sale at 101 und Interest, 1'mprletorn of "Pool's
Manual o( Railways." Correspondence invited.

46 Wall Stroet, Now York,

I
1

f j
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